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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 1888.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisements.Special Notice.— Hon. Wm. B. Veil is eerioualy ill.

P*RS0NAL.—We bad a call On Monday 
from Mr. Robert W. Stepbene, Deputy, 
Clerk In the Senate, Ottawa.

__Don't forget the Bean Social and
Fancy Sale In Victoria Hall, to-morrow 

A good tint* and plenty *> eat

I Local and Other Matter.m Wettiy Monitor. A eketob of the History of tbs Acs* 
disn Port Royal from 1604 to 1710, si^ 
of its successor the Annapolis Royal of 
to-day, from 1710 to 1888, will appear 
?ery shortly in the Monitor. We hare 
made arrangements with the author of 
this interesting memoir, for its first ap* 

_ pearsnoe in this journal. There will 
-Mr. W. A. Celnek'. addree. wil from ne a considerable number of copies in 

tble date, be at Spa Spring., Middleton, to #Mei, of our ordinar, i„ae printed
—The Station Agent here informs us which placealMetterj andpaperB inten d in order lbBl persons desirous of ob-

that the Secret will be taken off the torhtm should he addressed. uiniog copies to send to their friends
Bay of Fundy route to-dsy. A Good Yield.-Mr. Henry Marshall, sbroad msy j,ave them. Those who

ii ^ k pwomhArlin is to be ot Willlamston. raised this season 10 wjeb tQ be eure Df obtaining Copies

wm.io.io.,»ïï;;xsrr;“~a•arjaï.w.te-»
-tsse Kiôîss fit's
lie first visit here.

TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 3, 
ANNAPOLIS CO.

— ! - Dow J. Morse,Esq.,of Baar River,
baa been appointed a coroner.

-John E. Batb, Eaq., of Granville, 
baa been appointed a oommiaaioner of 
■ewers for hie township.

— 10 oaeka beet American Parafine 
Oil, received and for sale at Shipley's.

J.W. Beckwith.
It gives me much pleasure to announce to the Public the completion of my

FALL § WINTER IMPORTATIONS

WEDNESDAT, NOVEMBER 14th, 1888.

—President Cleveland bus found to 
til sorrow that bia bid lor l5*Ir,sb 
vote bi hii insult to Lord Saokvtne 
WeethM failed. He truckled to one 
of® the wont element» in American 
politic», and thereby disgusted large 
cnmbenof honorable A“®n.°*nh'i'"b° 
would otherwlae have voted lor him. aa 
well as the large majority of all Can 
adiani and Englishmen who are natur
alised oUisenaf Cleveland e adminis
tration of the public affaire of hia re* 
eoenalble office he», in many reepeote 
b£ü commendable. and if be h-d not 
descended to the reprehensible mean*
ghat he did In order to “make himael 
solid ” with the Irish, be might

KSBÜSSÏÏiïji-»
•*~*etek£:3zS5

in the Bepubho. The 
baa been truillul 

too-of 
the bene*

Gentlemen,—
Having received yoor requisition to al

low myself to be put In nomination as a 
representative of thfa Ward in the Muni
cipal Council, I beg leave to say that I 
will accede to your request, and if elected 
to that position will use my best endeavore 
to serve yon, looking for the beet interests 
of the County and of Ward 3 in particular.

Thanking you for the confidence ex
pressed in your requisition, and soliciting 
yonr hearty support,

I am your obedient servent,
WM. H. BISHOP.

Paradise, Nov. 13tb, l88.

evening. 
Se e ad v.

-Mr. I. D. Harris, the popular trav- on 
«lier lor H. Martin & Co , Photograph 1 
artists, St. John, was in town last week 
taking orders.

—Mr. A rod W. Beals, a native of Nio-

rv or «r^iufL 1̂-*6
friendly oall last week. lfennigar vs. Round HIM Woodenwsre

— A J. McKenna D. D. S., will not Co., Action lor wages. Jodgment rossr- 
be in Middleton to do dental work, this Ted. Ervin for pltff. Mills* Gillls for 
month, nor until further notice, owing defdt.
to increasing praotioe in Kentville. Snccaasrm,.—The young people's socl-

..-;'=xrx ss
They are great value. ,n tUe plea,ant r^irretlona of the evening,

Mr A R. Dickey, of Amberat, »Dd about $15.00 was raised for Sunday-

ra'sr “ ■ - “
_ n cv D-_-rl n# the —Judgment hen been delivered In the

— Capt. Eugene tS. Bogart, of t e it ime8 vs Bonnett and Gavaza
brig Eobo, died suddenly at Rosario, on « t^ ^ ^ legt U.ID1 0f the Supreme
tbe 5th Nov. He belongs to Lower The ,uqge allowed defendant,
Granville, N. S., and leaves a widow E)|> B Qareza, $1,000 as a preferential 
and family. claim upon ibe property. Defendant to

It will not be in hold the properly as tbe difference be
tween the $1,000 and the value of toe; 
properly, as trustee to pay the plaintiff e 
claim. Defendants intend taking out an 
appeal.

Lector».—Rev. W. H. Warren will de- 
liver a lecture in the Court bouse, Bridge- 

Tuesday evening next, the 20th 
account of hi» recent trip 
He visited Montreal, Tor-

lipd
-Canned Corn, Pern, Beans, Squash,

The Independent.__The following were tbe temainlng
tried at ibe County Court, which Blueberries, Tomatoes, Peeobes, Plum», 

Pears and Cherries for aale low at Ships 
lay'a. 1*

causes
closed Its session on Thursday last :— 

Brown vs. Banks, action on a note. 
Judgment reserved.

even

Fresh from Manufacturers.The Largest, The Ablest, The Best
New Advertisements Mips and Literary Weeklies

COAL. COAL. My trade has increased to the dimensions that enables me to buy in such large quan
tities that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position to sell at 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request persons who are 
in the habit of going to other towns or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of purchasing 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this year.

IN THE WORI.D.

« One of tbe ablest weeklies in existence," 
Pall Mall Gazette, London, England.

“The most influential religious organ In 
the States.”—Spectator, London, England.

“Clearly stands in the fbre-front as a 
weekly religious megoiine,"—Sunday School 
Timet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prominent features of The Independent daring 

the coming year will be 
Religloue and Theological Articles

body of 
population 
present campaign 
in lessons—and good oooa 
which both parties will reap 
fit in 1892. TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, A 

SMALL CARGO OF BEST 

HOUSE COAL.

T) ARTIES requiring such please leave 
X their orders without delay with tbe 
subscriber. A good many already booked.

jgx&gsjxr* ££S
end mutilated women of the abandoned 
eiaaa in London. Tbe murderer baa 
the brutality of the moat degraded 
■avage, combined with the cunning of 
tbe arch fiend biroaelf. That a man 

aid violently murder and mutilate 
within a period ol a few 

in a city a»

The verdict of my customers must determine the measure of my success; but I can 
say this much in my own behalf: that I have given every effort to the selection of a Stock 
which, in all respects, should have no superior. I consider that in this I have succeeded. 
A more elaborate display of Goods of every line belonging to my business, greater excel
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywhere. No 
department of my store has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted in my selection, 
and I feel justified in the belief that no buyer can leave my Store unsuited or unsatisfied.

Bishop Huntington, Bishop Coxe, Bishop 
Doane, Bishop Hurst, Dr. Theodore L. 
Cuvier, Dr. Howard Osgood, Dr. Howard 
Crosby, Dr. A. J. Gordon, Dr George F. 
PenteooRt, and others ;

Social and Political Articles

H. FRASER.
Bridgetown, Nov. 13th.igbt women

heks, without detection,
|n guarded as London, seems simply 
Iredible He is no ordinary fiend.
■ tie certain. He is able to inspire 
■poor victim» with confidence, whieb 
Wratbat he molt be net unattractive 

■personal appearance or m.nners .nd 
■ ditiii in mutilating bis victims 
Proves him to be acquainted with the 
anatomy of the human frame and to 
be to * certain extent, skilful In the 
use of a knife. Tbeae fact, apparently 
make detection ell tbe harder. Tbe 
whole detective force of Peot and Y.rd 

In tbe mean-

Clementeport, June 30th, ’86.
F. Woodbury,—l have been troubled 

with Rheumatism for several years and 
have tried several other liniments, over 
two dosen in ali, and could get no relief, 
but by the use of a half a bottle of 
WOODBURY'S LINIMENT, which I got 
last November, was cured and have had 
no symptoms since.

Mrs. Stephen Rdgglbs.

Prof. Wm. G. Summer, Prof- Herbert B. 
Adams, Prof. Richard T. Ely, Prof. R. G.

Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, and
Cheap Postage 

Mr. Haggard’s time that Canadian 
postage rates will be reduced. The 
Government bas taken the position 
that as the expenses of tbe Post-Office 
Department are largely in excess of the 
revenue no deduction on postage can 
be made.

I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of articles, indeed I could not pick out 
any one class of Goods for special mention, without a palpable slight of other equally im
portant and equally cheap grades of goods. I must refer you to the Stock. A personal in 
speetion of which can alone convey an adequate idea of its merits.

Your attention is directed to a choice, complete, and carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line of

Thompson,

Literary Artlelss
BY

Thomas Wentworth Higginson, Maurice 
Thompson, Charles Dudley Warner, James 
Payn, Andrew Lang, Edmund Gosse, R. H. 
Stoddard, Mrs. Schuyler van Rensselaer, 
Louise Imogen Guiney, H. H. Boyesen, Isa
bel F. Hapgood, and others ;

Poem» and Ntoriee

F. C. Stedman, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 
Edward Everett Hale, Harriet Prescott Spof- 
ford, Julia Schayer, Rose Terry Cooke, Edith 
M. Thomas, Andrew Lang, Joaquin Miller, 
Lucy Laroom, John Boyle O’Reilly and others i

town, on 
inet., giving an
to Minnesota. __ „ _ ,
onto, Chicago, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, Bof. 
talo, Rochester, North Adame and Boeton, 
tbe Falls of Niagara and of Minnehaha, 
and be will give a sketch of hie travels, 
the scenery, places of public note, muse
ums and other matters of general Interest. 
A small admission of ten cents for adults 
and flvo for children will be taken for the 
benefit of the parsonage.

—Steve Brodie, the bridge jumper, 
succeeded in eluding tbe police on the 
9tb inst., and jumped from the top of 
the Poughkeepsie bridge, 212 feet 

He received quite 
my die. “ What

another choice LOT OF

DELICIOUS
ie completely at fanlt. 
time the class of women among whom 
the butcheries are perpetrated muet be 

of shuddering dread, that 
con-

grapes,above the water, 
severe injuries 
fools these mortals be,

and m

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.

in a state t- -- . ,
intensifies tenfold tbeir wretched 
dition.

OPENING TO-DAY.
_ J. W. Beckwith baa just received 

______________ ______ a very fine range of heavy wool Shawl»,
-The London Lo^ m e r^, «££*£2.

ss&rsrrs« jkïïMmï srcpr ru,ae
human mind ia thereby familiarned _w»rd S. S. Conrentlone will be 
witb crime, and none are ao shocked at be|d jD tba eeveral Wards organized in 
tbe contemplation of actual crime lBe lest week in November and first 
they would otherwise be if not week in December. Secretaries will
lamed to see it portrayed piolorielly.J |eaee furDisb date of meetings. Vice- 
lt says:- presidents of Wards not organized will

• ‘We bava no wish to make wild affir- pleese attend to organization. See 
mations, bat knowing what we do, as ob- çon8|, of Co. Conv., Sect. 9. 
servers of development, we can have no merobanta and tradesmen gen-
hesitation ip saying that the increasing this town have agreed to close
frequency of hoirihly brutal E business to morrow-

necl.ll, susceptible of influences moving apart ip which all are supposed to re 
(hem in tbe direction their passions in- turn thanke to the giver olfall g >°d f° 
Cline them to take , and when the mind mercies and blessings received shell 
(or brain) is impressed through the senses, be thus publicly recognized.
and particulsrly the sense id sight, in such Chanozs. -The foal-notes in tbe
manner as to produce .«•»> P1"»'H w^orV Aunepoli. Time Table are 
either in waking thought or dream, o in so lar as relating to «team-

.rinminphr We are. of course, writing Wednesday and Saturday a. m.,
technically hut the lacte are indisputable, Digby and Annapolie, returning seme 
and we trust they will be sufficiently plain dsya. The steamer ' Cleopatra

time that this ingenious and taken Ibe place of tbe New Brunswick, 
murder culture should 0D the Direct Route.

There are twenty-one distinct departments, 
edited by twenty-one specialists, which in
clude Biblieal Research, Sanitary, Fine Arts, 
Music, Science, Pebbles, Personalities, Minis
terial. Register, School and College, Litera
ture, Religious Intelligence, Missions, Sunday 
School, News of the week, Finance, Com
merce, Insurance. Stories, Puzzles, Selections 
and Agriculture. Thirty-two pages in all.

The Independent is a family newspaper of 
the first-class, and is recognized as one of the 
great educators of the land, Every one who 

ainst the wi8be8 to be well informed upon a great 
late ef varjety 0f subjects, should subscribe for it.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS x
Three months..... $0 75 I One year......... $ 3 00
Four months....... 1 00 Two years........ 5 00
Six months........... 1 50 | Five years.......

An investment of $2 00 to $3 00 pays.
62 Dividends During the Year.

Every Intelligent family needs a good)

Make the acquaintance of The Independent 
by sending 30 cents for a “ Trial Trip,’ of a 
month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

—Last week a lady visited the store ol 
Messrs, Murdoch A Neily, in this town 
and obtained a pair of shoes to 
take home and try on one of her children.
Happening to ran her fingers into the 
toe of one of the boots, she dis
covered ft sqm of money in bills.
The find was returned to the firm from 
whom the boots were obtained, but neither
of them could more than surmise how the a LL persons having claims ^

the mousy in, or It has been put there by att«,tad to, within six monthi from
a mischievous child. Any one who has dste baraof, an<i all persons indebted to 
recently lost money while ranking such a M altata, will maka immediate payment to 
purchase cap recover the same, upou Iden
tification, by calling opou Messrs. Mur- 
doch & Neily.

; SWEET POTATOES,
In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 

Class Goods of Quality beyond question. While I supplement this important feature by un
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements 1 add 
the strong inducement of

(Fresh and Good,)

ONLY FOUR CENTS PER POUND.

[NOTICE!

10 00

I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Lines :—ALFRED RICE. 
Admr. Rice, Extr. Greenwood. 

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, *M. ______

Dress Goods !Apple Report fob Wzzk Endiru Nov. 
13th, 1888. —Prices In St. John and Hal- 
itax,$l 00 to $2.50.

New York reports " apples are still 
in heavy supply and largely in excess 
of the demand, the market rnling dull 
and weak on all bat Greenings and fancy 
tail fruit, which meet with a good demand 
at steady prices, Baldwins, $1 25 to $1 50, 
Greenings, $1 37 to $1.75. Kings, 1.75 to 
$2.25, Oraveosteins, $2.00 to $3.00, Spill., 
$2.00 lo $2.25.

Garcia, Jacobs A Co. report sold ehlp- 
S S. “ Demarara ’’ lor average $1 50

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE
No papers sent to subscribers after the 

time paid for has expired.
The Indei>endent’x. Clubbing List will be 

sent free to any person asking for it. Any 
one wishing to subscribe for one or more 
papers or magazines in connection with The 
Indejiendent, can save money by ordering 
from our Club List. Address

THE INDEPENDENT.
P. O. Box 2787, New York.

nnf Out This Advertisement.

I am able to point with satisfaction to a display of Goods mthis depart
ment that I am sure will please. My Stock is new, not just freshened up 
by the addition of a few new pieces of goods, but a clean, fresh, new 
stock thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 

’ of-the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you and

I will have on exhibition and for sale at

Albert Beals’ Store, Middleton,

on 20th, 21st, 22nd Nov.,
rnilE Finest line of Furniture ever shown 
_L in the Annapolis Valley, consisting of

Parlor Suites,
It is high 
and persistent 
cease.”

meuts weights, etc., v----------
show you these goods.$2.50 has been offrred for Nonpareils, 

filled up In tbe spring.
Few apples going forward to London 

before Christmas. Few will probably be 
sent before the middle of January

J. R. Hart.
_The following are tbe nominations fui 

Councillors in the respective Wards

ward. , „ ,
\__Re Ice Baker, Geo. Holland, Charles

Jacques.
2— Ansley Ellio I, Parker Relgb.
3— E. J. Elliott, W. H. Bishop.
4— Alfred Vidito.
5— Geo. Litcb.
6— 8. W. W. Pickup.
7— Danl. Cronin, Jne. H. Vroom.
8— Jag P. Roop.
9— H. H. Chute.

10- J. J. Ritchie, jr.. W. C. Healy.
11- J. W Pitfgott, S. K. Morse.
12 —B H Parker.
13— Henry M**rry.
14— Wm. Rowter.
15— Jos. Buckler.

— The light at St. Catherine s Point,
• lia „fi Iale of White, is electric, and has an 

-The Halifax Chrontcle, 10 its le'“e °' ‘|lumiaalmg power of 7.000 000 candles.
yeste.day P»b»,h« * scTüTrope for Every hall mioiite this mighty light is 

-^“remark, u^n ,“e ae«raP gen! flashed over the ocean, and will be « 
188..' The averses of the hay crop lor welcome beseon to many a storm- toss 
theprovloce to, tbl .loo is 97, aud" tbe ed crew. It ,s a creditable act in even 
Might dtficiencyof 3 per cent, has Ueeu tbe greatest marine power in the 

than made up by the excellent pas- world, to place end operate this costly 
For this County the average is tight. Two twelve horse power engines

in Plush, Silk, Broeatelle, Raw Silk, ie„ also 
Bedroom Suites, in latest designs, newest 
styles, Rattan Chairs, and Rockers. Parties 
wanting furniture should oall and inspect my 
stock as all must be sold.
The Low Prices will Astonish 

You.

REEFERS! tFlannels and Woollens !,

REEFERS! attraction in the eyes of buyers by virtue of the very low figaree I have pat on them. They are marked to sell, and I am confi
dent that thrifty buyers will not seek another market when once they have examined my goods.

T. A. PEARSON.

9°rper cent. Oats for tbe whole province I operate tbe dynamo, 
are an average of 104, but thet crop will be. Qqxngbs in tbb Tzacbuto Staff. - 
larger than the fignre icdicalea, as tb ^ Han,uton who has for a number
average of th« P'inci^10»^ *'0 8 L lerm8 BO efficiently taught tbe inter-
Anneraîi. 118 k!5« 114 ^ -o on mediate dep.rimentof the Bridgetown 
Other^graina me fair. Indian Corn is public eohool baa resigned her charge, 
poo. In this County only 54, the highest Her place is now occupied by Misa. B. 
avenge being 75 in Yarmouth and Kings. Rugglee, who baa taught in the primary 
Potatoes are a very good crop, though the department lor the last two or three 
avenge of Kings (79) and Annapolis (97), years, and is a very popular and pame- 
the two principal potato growing Counties, taking teacher. Misa Homer, of Yar- 
is somewhat small, the other Connue. mottth Co., ia in charge of tbe primary 
show good averages, Shelbnrne being 125, department. She comes well recom- 
Queena 116, Yarmouth 112, Digby s,ld| mended.
Pictoo each 100. It Is somewhat singular ______ ------------- --------- ,
that the two most prolific Counties should —In August last, Capt. Ray, of ibe r,«™ A LL the Personal Property of the late W.show the lowest average. The deduction barque George E. Corbitt, wa. fatally Middleton I A A. üca. *| «RAM
drawn as to prices is that the, will ad- .tabbed by bis second mate at the port Th# „r lbe Pre,b,terian oburob “b.r'thiL, ’
vance. Turnips were a good crop, ncarly Lf Santos, Brazil. The captain struck a concert in the vestry of tbe ' . *d gM x k, te0
ever, Coonty showing over an average ,he mate whose name is Kenton for Me,bodl„ church, on Wednesday even ..l’i â Stian, 1 Co.
Prof. Lawson advocates growing a much replying (o him in a contemptuous lo a crowded house, who seem Jomin , two /ear old Heifer coming in,
larger average of this root, from ils vain- m,nDer upon being mlerrogated about |Q ■ it, judging from tbe way , yeafling Heifer, 2 Heifer Calves, 1 Mare 
able feeding qualities. Mangolds and di.obejjng orders ; a scuffle ensued in ( encored ibe performers. It is seven years old, 1 fat Hog, 1 Top Buggy, 
parsnips are nearly average. In regard to I wbich Keoton slabbed his superior. dleBa to m,be individual mention nearly new. 1 Riding Waggon. I Ox Waggon, 
the apple erop in Annepolis and K'bk" „bo djed a few daye later. Kenton waa ‘ » anv of lbe uerformere sufficient to 1 set double Bob-sleds. 1 single Bob-sled, 1

12 The poo“s,Cropper in Kings is the Kenton belongs to Briar f.l.nd, aa in tone. A. the maker', name Tabla, 2 ™‘ ittp“Xe and 3»’
blue pe.rm.in, and in Annapolis tbe non- N. 8. ________ ._____ ___ was not oo it, oanoot say who it wa. things , *rbd°u‘1”°,„bu6hel1 PcUt°*B>

The annle of the poorest quality , bv. The concert was a grand success, auanais nara Jippws.
to Annapolis h/The flu-hiog Spifz-nburg, centrevllle Items. Proceeds lor the benefit of tbe church ^n— a“P* pîr
60; in Kings the once famous Bishop p —At tbe close of the usual Mies Stuart deserves e great deal of interest PP

were generally encours» g.___ | fu, ana appropriate manner, preaented
Mr.and Mrs. lfennigar witb several val
uable and beautiful presents, sb a token 
of the esteem in which they are held

P. S.—Silverware and Jewelry always on 
hand at my place in South Farmington. li

FOR SALE
—AT—

Sacque and Ulster Cloths.JUST OPENED ATPublic Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.’s,

ON THE PREMISES

Thursday, Nov. 22nd, ’88,
will find that my extensive stock in Sacque Clothes makes choice a matter of difficulty, Including as it does, so

choice once made 4s sure to satisfy. I give every lad, a courteous invitation to examine
cater to tbe taste of my cuetqpere 1»

many
at 11 o’clock a. in., You

handsome patterns, but none the less a 
the goods in this department, and prove in its completeness the liberality with which I

1materials and prices.A CHOICE STOCK OF

MEN’S NEW REEFERS;
MEN’S FALL & WINTER OSIERY I&6

COVERCOATS,
or wo^ght'mly'lnit yo“ur Z»e, ’*»’

examination of these goods, and am confident that they will please you.

BOV’S OVERCOATS ;

In the dress account. I solicit an

Boy’s Suits,
Men’s Suits. CORSETS !ALFRED T. RICE,

Administrator.2it34
MEN’S WOOL

CHEAPClarence Iteme.

One day last week the hen coop of Mr. 
Charles B. Clark was attacked to broad 
daylight by a large wild-cat. The cackling 
of tbe hens attracted tbe attention of Mr. 
Clark who went t« the rescue of his Ply
mouth rocks armed with a stout stick five 
feet long. With heroic efforts he succeeded 
in keeping the cat within the coop until hie 
son came with a gun and blew bis head off. 
Both these gentlemen deserve much 
credit for the plnck shown on the occasion. 
Let me notes singular fact connected with 
this effatr. A few nlghte after, Mr. Clark’s 
grindstone disappeared from Its usual place 
and its whereabouts have not as yet been 
discovered. Cannot it be possible lhat 
the other wild cat In order to revenge tbe 
death of Its mate has been guilty of the 
theft. Elliott and Bishop, are actively 
caovassing the Ward for the Councillor- 
ship. Tbe Clarence weather observer 
gays that three inches of rain fell on two 
days of last week. Crops are generally 

_, , housed and have been a boat equal to the
8 UtfAVY FRBSBET.-Tbe upper boom aTera „
J of tbe LiWrencelowu Milling Company -------------~e--------------
* broke during lbe night of tbe lOih —Next Tneeday ie polling day for tbe 

db 1 inst., letting loose e heavy drive of logs Manlcipai Elections.
, belonging to both mills, carrying part
3 of the lower boom and breaking boom -Tbe next regular communication of 

of Bowlhy, Bslcom & Co., and away Uolhsey Lodge, A. F. * A M., No. 41,
seaward-some two thousand logs re- will be held to-morrow evening.
ported adrift. Heavy loss. Both mills _Tll„ international R 8. Co.’s boats 
running on full time. from St. John, N. B., now make two trips

Nelaoo Division intends to visit per week, leaving SI. John on Monday 
Olive Branch on the 19 b Inst., for cel- and Thursday mornings and returning 
ebrstion of lbe annivereary of the from Boston ou seme days.

—Reward Jolie*, M. P., of Digby, an
nounces lhat the survey of the railway 
line from Dlghy to Annapolis, via Clem- 
eutsport, is shortly to commence, and ex
pects that it will be followed at once by 
the building of tbe line.

—The funeral of the late Mr. J. J. 
Edwards, of Annapolis, was one of the 
largest ever witnessed hi that town. Tbe 
deceased was a Free Mason, an Odd Fel- 
low and a Good Templar, and the Inneral 
cortege was beaded by a procession of these 
several bodies ia regalia. Tbe funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J. Cas- 
sid/’. At the grave, after the officiating 
minister bad concluded tbe prayers for the 
de«ul, tbe Masons repeated their solemn 
burial service and marched in procession 

r Airmen Haddies, Lobsters, around the grave, each casting a spray of 
♦ lmnn Reef Tongues, *d cedar, as is their custom, in the last rest** Olmoh, JLiJing place ol their deceased brother.

UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS, Instead of this I put In stock a tepre-

„ rjrr .......
and every size, so that any figure can be fitted from my stock.

The Presidential Election.

GOODS. MEN'S TOP SHIRTS.
MEN'S GREY AND NAVY 

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
next president ia now established up in ihe community. Tbeir removal from 
parenUy beyond Ibe shadow ol s Uentreville to reside m another part 
donbt 7 The solid south bss at last of the Province is much regretled, as 
broken it. record,West Virginia bating they bave been exceedingly helpful m 
gone Republican in this election. The promoting Ihe general welfare of the 

table shows tbe «ituation locality during many years past.
Tbe pastor of tbe eburob, Rev. W. 

H. Warren, was, not long since, made 
tbe recipient ol a similar favor, lbe 
friends at Centerville and Granville 

3 Centre united in presenting bim with 
a handsome set of harness .manufactur- 

,5ied in first-class ilyle by oar townsman 
,3 Mr. John Ross. These kindly deeds 
9 speak well both for those who give and 
6 those who receive.

CLOTHS!I have just received a few pieces of

CLOTHS» LADIES' GREY SHETLAND UNDER 
• VESTS ;

LADIES’ GERMAN WOOL SQUARES 
in New Bright Colors ;

WOOL HOODS AND WOOL CAPS, 
in Great Variety ;

following 
pretty clearly :— - n-.h, , am 6afe in 6ayiDg I have the largest and most complete stock in the town. The goods are new, fashionable, and 

' of th1;^ relue assortment is so large that I cannot to suit all tasles, and wouid a, .cast respectful,, aoUc.t « i».p~

tlon from all intending buyers.
and price» equally so. Also Woollens, Flan
nels, Unbleached Cotton, 5 cents per yard and 
upwards, Bed Ticking, Osnaburgs, at moder
ate profit ; Tea of & very superior quality,, 
Sugar, Rice, Soap, Sets of China and Earthen
ware, at reduced prices.

STATES FOR HARRISON.
Plurality.

......... 9,000
......... 13,000
.........11,000
..... 5,000 
.....30,000
.........70,000
.........23,000
....22,000

Michigan................................ 22,000
Minnesota.............................. 20,000
Nebraska.................................25,000
Nevada.................................... 1,200
New Hampshire................. 2,500
New York............................ 13,000
Ohio..........................................23,000
Oregon.................................... 8,000
Pennsylvania........................ 72,000
Rhode Island.
Vermont.........
West Virginia
Wisconsin............................ ,,15,000

Total...........................................

Vote.
California...........
Colorado..............
Illinois****....
Indiana........... .
Iowa....................
Kansas................
Maine..................
Massachusetts..

22

READY-MADE CLOTHING,Ladies- FUR GAPES*I have, as before announced, secured the 
services of14

IHill »1*©»*

LADIES’ GREY CONEY FUR BOAS ; 

COLORED

13 Lawrencetown Items. Mr. W. D. SHEEHAN,
(whoa, fit and workmanship cannot b. sur
passed) in the Tailoring department. Wed
ding Suits a specialty. Cloths sold in retail as 
well us for suits. It is my intention of ex
tending the business in the spring by import
ing from good old England as formerly. Shop 
next door to Mr. Cameron.

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,
IN A variety of styles and pbices.

all purchased from tbe largest manufacturers in the Dominion, whose specially is style and accuracy

7 in Men’s
of cutULSTERINGS,23 These Goods are

30 IN CHECKS AND STRIPES.GEORGE F. BONNETT.44,427
20,000 4 Bridgetown, Nov. 12th, 1888. Bit 4 Coll CM Cloth 

Fanm Striped Flannels.
5 ISNotice of Co-Partnership.ii

259

STATES FOR CLEVELAND.
rPHE subscriber* have this day entered L into a co-partnership.under the name 
and style ot RANDOLPH A WILLIAMS, 
to carry on the meat and provision busi
ness to the town of Bridgetown. The 
patronage of the public 1s respectfully 
solicited, and all orders will be promptly 
and carefully attended to. Tbe highest 
market price paid for Poultry.

8. FitsRANDOLPH, 
ABNER WILLIAMS. 

Bridgetown, Nov. 131h, 1888.

Plurality. Vote. 
..34,000 
..20,000

latter.
Mr. Sutherland and Miss Gilmore 

new teaobers, are •• training tbe

10Alabama.......................
Arkansas....................
Connecticut...............
Delaware.................... -
Florida........................
Georgia........................
Kentucky....................
Louiaann....................
Maryland.....................
Mississippi..................
Missouri.......................
New Jersey..............
North Carolina..........
South Carolina.........
Tennessee..................
Texas.............................
Virginia............

Total, 18 state»....................
Harrison’s majority.......................

—: and :—

400 A LARGE STOCK OF Tone exnerience has taught me that the best goods are the cheapest in the end and 
trive the most satisfaction to my customers, and all my fall importations are of the be 
oualitv of solid work, which I can warrant ; amongst which are the famous Eagle Brand and / 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article 
cannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a reïabye ad- 
vince in the price For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I 
can show goods that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; 
while for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present a line of 
gewds absolutely unexcelled in either regard. I invite special attention to my line of

LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTSL

our
young ideas,” and will, no doubt, make 
things interesting for the juveniles.

Tbe school bouse baa been under
going some much needed repairs.

Tbe Grand Division of Nova Soolia is 
to meet here in April next. Annapolie 
County divisions should be well repre
sented.

We regret to announce tbe death, on 
the lltb inst./of Mr. Edward L. Hall, 
of this town. He was a moat worthy 

teemed and respected by 
bim.

New Dress Goods, 2,500 
25,000 
40,000

6,000
50,000
25,000
5,000

17,000
15,000

8
Blk. Satin Stripe Dress Goods.8

9
16
9

We offer tbe above, together with a 

large stock of Staple Goods, at

10
CARD OF THANKS.h 9

12
-H Very Low Pricesyoung, man 

all wbo bad
Mr. Randolph lakes this opportunity to 

respectfully thank all his old customers 
for past favors, and trusts that the same 
natronage will be extended to the new 
firm. 31,35

1.1
162

.......... 77

-See adv. of personal property of 
tbe Jet* W, A. Bioe.

Bridgetown, N. S., Nor. 1st, '88.
oy
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